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To My Dear Residents; 
Construction Kick-Off Party- Here we go! Hopefully you joined me last

month on a tour of our planned addition and improvements that will encompass
the front of the nursing section all the way to the front door of the building.
The time has finally come to start  making the improvements we have been
planning for and we couldn’t be more ready to get going.  Room E110 has been
temporarily set up as a viewing area so that those who are interested can watch
the addition going up once the work begins.  Mobilization is scheduled to begin
August  6th.   On that  day we will  hold  a  Construction Kick-Off  Party  at
1:30pm in the living room.  There we can discuss all the plans, review the
concept boards (that show all the pretty colors and designs), while having fun
together.  Hope you will join us then and feel free to invite curious family and
friends to come learn more about what exciting things will soon be happening
at Pond Home.  

Thanks for reading, 

     Becky Annis, Administrator



August Birthdays
Please be sure to wish the following residents a Happy Birthday: 

 
In my memory this is a Pond Home FIRST – 3 births to celebrate on the

same day!

7th ~ Shirley Valukis
7th ~ Alice Hassell
7th ~ Mildred Dickinson
16th ~ Claire Harrison

 30th ~ Lucia Santini

Resident Spotlight
This month’s highlighted

resident is Catherine Olson, 
better known as Kay.  She was
born in Stanford, Connecticut,
the middle child of the Ryan 
family, with an older sister 
Eileen and a younger sister 
Peg. When Kay was two the 
family moved to Newport, 
Rhode Island, which is where 
she attended school.  Looking 
back now she says she didn’t 
know how good she had it, as 
they could walk from their 
home just over the hill to the 
beach.  

Kay attended St. Mary’s 
Elementary through 8th grade, 

then St. Catherine Academy for High School.  She went on to Milgrim 
Secretarial School.  

While in high school she had a job at the Strand Theatre.  Robert “Bob” 
Olsen was working there as an usher.  That is where she made her first 



connection with her future husband.  In 1946 Bob entered the Medics Service 
Branch of the Army.  Upon his return in 1949 they reconnected and began 
dating.  Kay found Bob to be a thoughtful and good person.  They were married
in 1950 at St. Mary’s Church, the same one that JFK and Jackie were later 
married in.  At the time, Kay had been working at the Portsmouth Priory 
School.  The Monks there had a gift they wanted to give her, a Solemn High 
Nuptial Mass at her wedding.  That meant said and sung in Latin, making for a 
very long wedding, and a bride and groom who were uncertain when they were 
pronounced husband and wife!

The Catholic faith played an important role in her personal and family 
life.  Both of her sisters became nuns, joining the Sisters of St. Joseph and 
devoting themselves to working with the poor in Springfield and Worcester.  At 
the time this order required they give up all worldly things, which included 
regular connections with family.  Kay jokes now that Jesus is her brother-in-
law, but with both sisters leaving one right after the other in their late teens it 
made Kay very quickly the only one at home.  Kay was also a devoted 
Catholic, becoming a Third Order of St. Frances, now called Secular 
Franciscans. This required significant commitment from her, as it was a process
of inquiry, study, and a promise to attend daily mass.  She kept this promise at 
church for 38 years, and now watches mass on television when she cannot 
attend.  

After they married Kay and Bob bought a home in Westwood where they 
remained for 50 years, raising their family there.  Bob worked for the telephone
company and after the children were in school Kay worked for the Westwood 
School system.  She remembers working on a teletypewriter and then being 
trained to us a personal computer when they were the “new” gadget.

Kay and Bob had three sons, Christopher, then about 16 months later 
Steven, and finally 8 years later Robert, Jr., who mom calls Bobby.  She shares 
that their marriage endured three miscarriages between Steven and Bobby.  
Christopher lives in Wisconsin with his wife Anna.  He is a Research Scientist 
for Kimberly Clark.  They have a daughter and son.  Steven is a retired 
Emergency Room Physician now living in New Hampshire.  Bobby and his 
wife Denise live in West Newbury, MA.  He works in Marketing and Public 
Relations.  They have two daughters, so Kay has four grandchildren.  One 
grandchild, Sarah is in Iceland getting her master’s degree!

Bob and Kay were among the original residents to move to The 
Community at Pond Meadow when it was new in 2000.  Kay knew several 
other friends who moved to Pond Meadow from Westwood in the early years.  



After a year and ½ of enjoying their new community together Bob passed away.
Kay remained at Pond Meadow for 18 years, immersing herself in Wrentham.  
She enjoyed the many activities in the Barn at Pond Meadow and volunteered 
for St. Mary’s Church in Wrentham for twelve years.  This included serving as 
a Eucharistic Minister routinely delivering communion and a smile to residents 
at Pond Home.  

Both of Kay’s parents originated from Ireland.  Kay recalls a wonderful 
trip enjoyed with family, including her two sisters touring Ireland and the 
United Kingdom for seven weeks.  They connected with aunts, uncles, and 
cousins living in Ireland.  

Kay moved to Pond Home in May of this year after a health scare.  Her 
health has seen much improvement since moving here, and her goal is to 
continue to feel better.  She appreciates the comfort of knowing there is always 
someone at Pond Home to check on each resident as needed.  We are happy this
kind, devoted, and giving woman resides with us.  

Employee Spotlight
 John  McEvoy  is  this  month’s
highlighted  employee.   He  first
joined our ranks in  October  2002
as  the  Facility  Manager.   This
position,  like  that  of  all  the
Maintenance Department is shared
between  Pond  Home  and  Pond
Meadow.  His first year on the job
is  remembered  as  John  dealing
with  lots  of  new  maintenance
issues  as  Pond  Meadow  had  just
opened fully and Pond Home was
newly  renovated.   We had frozen
pipes, floods, and all kinds of other
fun things!  In December of 2004
he moved  into  the  part-time

Maintenance Assistant position as his ‘other job’ as property manager to many
homes  and  apartments  he  and  his  wife  JoAnn  own.   Just  like  the  other
employees who have been featured in this section of the newsletter, John was
asked to share what keeps him working at Pond Home.  His answer is, “The



same reason I came to work here in the first place…”  After years of working
with  his  own  portfolio  of  properties,  managing  corporation  properties,  and
directing maintenance for a municipality, he felt it was time in his life to join a
community  to  apply  what  he  had  learned.   What  he  gets  in  exchange  for
working at Pond Home goes far beyond a pay check.  The concept of a planned
retirement and the vast array of services available with-in that environment is
what still keeps him here.  He says he works with very qualified coworkers, all
excellent in their  field and willing to work together for the sole purpose of
providing a quality of life for our residents,  which is second to none in his
opinion.  He says he will remember this experience throughout the rest of his
life.   When not at Pond Home John enjoys time with his wife JoAnn of 29
years, boating, swimming, and fishing.  They enjoy hiking, traveling, and just
staying at home.  He works on maintaining their properties and says he has too
many hobbies to mention!  John says the knowledge he takes from working at
Pond Home is applied in his daily life and planning for the future.  He says he
couldn’t  ask or want for more.   We are grateful  for John’s expertise in our
Maintenance Department as well as his thoughtful manner.   

Activity Highlights for August

On the 1st join the outing for a picnic at Wrentham’s Sweat Beach 

Our shopping trip has been adjusted from Wednesday to Thursday the 2nd this 
week because of our special outing 

The Ice Cream Truck will make a visit on the 8th           

On the 10th Peter will be here to play his guitar in the afternoon

On the 14th plan to sign up with Fran for a Chinese luncheon.  
       
Resident council will be held on the 16th at 10:00am

Join the outing to the Concert on the Common on the 19th   Those attending will
have an early supper, leave around 5:30pm and return around 7:30pm.  If 
family would like to meet you there that would be terrific.      



Healing Hooves will be here on the 20th on the front lawn.  Always fun to have 
little horses on our front lawn! 

Even though we have lobster on the menu, if you cannot get enough (like me) 
on the 22nd join the outing to the Senior Center for a lobster lunch        

On the 23rd   Protestant Church Service will be held at 10am

On the 24th Chris will be here to entertain at 4:00 

Come hear Jim the Piano Man on the 28th at 2:00

Hydration
Don’t forget to drink lots of fluids in the hot weather.  Your body needs to stay 
hydrated.  We have added a water bubbler outside on Blooming Corner and 
have Hydration Stations in the living room, dining room, and soon will have 
one in the elevator lobby.  Take a moment to wet your whistle each time you 
pass!

Safety Awareness During Construction
Construction is scheduled to run from 7am to 3pm Monday through Friday.  For
your safety, we request you do not go around the back of the building during 
those hours.  Bill Rex suggested those who enjoy walking can go around the 
front of the building twice during that time!


